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The reasons for teaching writing to students of English as a foreign

language include reinforcement, language development' Iearnlng

swle and, mort impor't'Jn,ry' *tiii"g i" uittiu in iti own right' We

-i11 look at each of these in turn'

Reinforcement: some students acquire languages in a. purely

"ti^"r^t way, but rno,t of us be"efit gttuily ]?"rn :t:llq.,l'
lanzuase wriiten down' The visual demonstratron ol language

..""ri"ii.tr" ilj""J""Ufe for both our understanding of how it all

nir 
-ron.tn"r 

and as an aid to committing the new language to

*..rroiu. Students often find it useful to write sentences uslng new

lur.g,rug. shortly after they have studied it'

Language development: we can't be sure' but it seems that the

actual proces ut *rrii.rg- (rather.like the process of speaking) helps

us to learn as we go ilong' The mental activity.wt,,hu":-:? go

;;t;;gh i; order to-construit proper written texts is all part of the

ongoing learning exPerience'

Learnins swle: some students are fantasticlh quick at picking up

ffi;;-:1i:{6 i;;h'.s iJ li,t'ni"g' For the'reit of us' it mav take

;l'i?,1.i;;g.r. fo, *u'''! ltu'nt"' the-time to think things through'

to oroduce lu,.zuug. 
-in--u 

'lo*"' 
way' is invaluable' Writing-is

;joiffi f*'i;.lii.";"ers.It can also be a quiet reflec^tive activiry

illr#'1?'rh. ;rh -;nJ 
bo,t,., of interpersonal face-to-face

communlcatlon.

*1ii* 1 1*ll"o,il^?115il:*;ffi;: ffiiH I:il4',1',X1
wrltlng, ot course' 1s

;;;fiil& [rt.ni,,f-uttJ reading' Sttt;t"it need to know how to

write letters, how tooput writte"-reports togethtt' h9* to,re9ly 
1o

advertisement, - und increasingly, how to write usrng electronlc

o

o

a

a

a

a

o

Why teach writing?
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How to Teach English

What kind of
writing should

students do?

media' They need to know some of writing's special conventions(punctuation' paragraph rorrrrru.co,r'etc.) just 
"rirr.i "".J to know how

H"flTfi:".e 
spoken E'glish upp,op,rffiF}lf ;J. j:Ti, . give them

Like many,othcr aspects of'Engrish iansuas" rcreli-- ,r-^ -,.wc se r s tu de n rs,, .i" * ; r i a 
""p.fri ; ; 1 ;?:,:?lJf ill',H; J H irff .]ril,: :lf,get beginners to wrire ,mpfi"._r, il".:". probably *oni g_. rhem anexrendcd reporr ol.,?*n pir"";;; ;;i.. w[.i *.;?,;ri;,C,. .i._.nrnrystudenrs. we will mak"_r,,re thrr-th" ;,ri^.:i; 

i;;. 
:,rllt",!:t _ enoughlangrrage to complerc.rh. rr,[. i,,.i., ,r"a."r. crn wrirc a simpte srory butthey are no, .quipp.a r., .r..lJ, ..-0r., 

"rrrrrr.'i,; ;ii I question ofwhar renguaqe the rrudenr. nn,. ri'it,.;r.on.-"ni'r# *r.,r, can beachieved with this tu"g.tug.. e;;; ;'"iir". *ith trr" fo* .ln-pt", in this
,tJ,| H'rl; 

m o det s w.- gii.e r,u a.,r rr rJ'i_i tu t. _,iG. ;h; ;#,n..ordi',g to
Jn gcneral, h,wcrer. rve wi'trv ro get sftrdcnts writing in e numbcr ofcommon evcrvdar srrres. Thes. *irt ;i.tua;--r*"g'p;r1.;:;r, retrcrs ofvarious kinds,- filting-in fb;;;" ;.,fr'", 1"u,ppii:;;i:*, ililiLg,.u,ru,i,,.compositionr' repuris, newspaper 

""J""i*";;. ";;i;i;;.;;. w" may arsowant to hu-c,rudcnts r,r.rite,r.t, r.", types..as dialogucs, playrcliplr,adr.erriscmen15. or.,,lgT. _ if we rtr;nilin.r. wiJlmotivate thern.Anorhcr factor r'vh.ich .'r" a.r.r,nil.''.,u. choice of writing rask is thestudenrs' interesrs. If .r..r1.o',.';'iil;'.i".. y"rd ; ;;;;T, we mightcho.,sc ro ger rhcnr wririnj br;k';";;;ri. ff,rfr*.rr..,rrf"ri#i.o*.n,r, 
ruucan rmagrnc serrirrr rh.m to wrire ariuring ndu..rir.n..;;,;'fb;;;.ciar 

dears.
*lil ::f;*rhislhourd '", ;;;.r,;; ;fis;;h;;u.,'"rli"',T,, 

e writing

, Whcn *. hnua a much mrlre mlrcd sr.rn _ "t,,J^^.^d o c to rs, te a ch e rs * d p ;ii ; 
- 

" 
fr ;;;,,' ;t"T'"l^flli Lt_ lnll: 1;i.T;, :$T;ffi:so casv to pin down. At rhi., point *.-*i-ll .nior. ;;ir;;;,;:il which wethink are generallv .r"fri b;i;h;i"# rmporrantly, ihey ure iikelv toenjoy doing. Students may never have a need to write a ,..* f1. J --

ope'a, for example. but rhcy m,gh;."i;'ilaving a g,-,,-ro i;i;;;:,T;"::HThere is no rimit ro.rh. kini!"i;;"?*. can ask srudenrs rowritc. ourdecisions, thoush. *iu b. t;;;;;;;;;.1.1"d;;;; ,t..,r...*."* know,
illJ j, ::.; j,,":l.J [ ffi i: 

d;; ffi; t i'ii,,u 
" "? 

#t ;; ;;i; ro r rh e m

The four examples of
""J;;;;;;i;rv1cb 

ur w'trng we are going to look at show a range of level

What do writing
sequences look

tike?
Example 1: postcards (elementary)
In this example ar the-elemer.tury 1.rr"1, students stud| a.particurar type ofwriting and'rhen wrik somerhing whi.h is very similar in design andstrucrure to what thev have just beEn toot irrg ur.The teacher starts by h"ving'r;;;"r. rT.r. at this postcard.
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8 . How to teach writing

The teacher checks that the students understand the information in the
card and then she ask_s- them to identi4r four difTerent patterns in it: the
present continuous ('wele staying at a lovely hotel ...'), the present simple
('We get.up late every duy...t), ierbless sentences, port.urd style (After
lunch - siestal') and present continuous for future ('Ttmorrow #e'r.'goi,-,g

')

The students then discuss the fact that, in postcards, greetings (like
'DearJudy') are not necessary. signings-offare informar (;L"ou. tu"utyi;.

Now that students have examined the structure of the postcarj, the
teacher asks them to..imagine that they too are on holiday. They must
decide where. she tells thim that they, too, must send u pt.t.urj to 

",.English-speaking_ friend. I.ike the example postcard, they should say
where they are, what they do every day, what th.y'.. doing tomorrodr.ext
week etc., and they should sign oif iniormally.

When the students have completed the tuik, th. reacher can collect the
postcards and correct them latei (see below page 84) or the students can
read them out, or they can show their cards to 6ther people.

. 
This postcard activity is an example of 'paraliel writing''- where students

stick closely^to a model they have bien given, and wherJ the model guides
their own efforts. It is especially usefuffor the kind of formulaic #,iti,-,g
represented by postcards, certain kinds of letters, announcements and
invitations, for example.

Example 2: altering dictations (intermediate)
In this activiry the teacher dictates statements which students have to alter
to suit their own preferences and priorities. It is a writing activiry which is
especially useful during a lesson siq.t.trc. which is desigied to ask people

We're elayinq aL a lovely hof,el near Nhe

beach.We qeL up lale every day and have
a large breakf aal. Ihen we lie around, all
morninq, ewimmin7 and readinq. AfLer
Iunch - eieeta! Then it'e more ewirnmin1
and a IaLe aL)??er. Taradieel

Tomorrow we're 7oinq No lela Mujeree
(leland of the Womed.
Aee you ooon,

Lave

Mary

Judy Satnd,ere

6 IurLas Koad,

Cambridqe CTb 7YR

INGLATERRA

rq@&tl';l#.sry-'
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::"115: 91:irjg1 on a certain subject - and can therefore be used as apr! ruus ro a crscussron, or a controversiaJ reading, for example.The reacher tells srudentr .h" ;g;;;j-ro di.rrt. , numb., of sentences.However, the students shourd.rtr"-!. trr? sentences as she dictates them sothat they reflect their own points ofU.*. t,..other words, the sentence theywrite down will be an amended form oi the ,.,.*..'rt J iJ*h., .tnrtiwith. As an example rhe teacher,.^d;-til sentence.

Human beings do not treat animals well.

and tells students to re-write the sentence to suit their own feelings. she
llr t;ua this original sentence more than once and ,rr. ,r-r." gi"ls studentstlme to complete their sentences. Here are example, or #nui studentsmight write:

some peopre think that human beings do not treat animars wer, but r donot think this is very important.

Human beings must treat animars better because they are riving creaturestoo.

The teacher then rea.s out more sentences) giving students adequate timeto alter them, e.g.

animals tells you what kind of people they are.
between killing animals for food and killing people in

The way people treat
There is no difference
war.
lf all the world was vegetarian, we,d all be a lot happier

The students then compare what they have written in pairs
before reading them out io tr'. .r*.. rt ;.u*.;ffi.l',lJjlJil:,9:i:or:
are glaring errors. Alternativery, pairs and groups courd be asked to pooltheir sentences and come up with a ,..*" o,ri which ,.pr.rit, n f*,compromise between the varitus points of vrew.

The finished senrcnces cithcr then lead,inro a reading or ristening rext

,P*ni::?';j:t'- - or thev -"y r.'- rr.e start of a iiscussio,, 
"Jti,,ity

Example 3 : newspaper headr i nes/a rticres (intermediate)
In this sequence' the teacher introduces students to the way ncwspaperheadiines are consrructed and ,n." g.,, students to write their own
l"rir^l1p:l 

articles. The sequerce starts'when the t.u.h., 
"rtrir-'. srudentsrr tney read newspapers,. and what they read about. They have a shortdiscussion. The teache*t .n g.,u ;,";;;,r to match newspaper headrineswith the stories they came frJm, 

"s 
irr tfr. fotto_rng example.

l'M_atch the newspaper headlines with the stories they camefrom.
a At the monthly meeting of the housingI committee of earktnJrii" o;riri.,lor".ir,Neighbourslamsrockparty chairman c""fJ;";;;;r;;;;r;;;-;

dramaticaily when his lpoori,J nrl"U",
Glenda Beckett82
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lloudng <hief quitl at ltormy meeting

' The teacher now elicits the facts that, for example, headiines frequently
,tt...lh: pres_ent simple tense and invariably l.urr. orrt articies ani
atr-xiliaries.. She 

. 
might point out that there is special vocabulary for

headlines (e.g.'slams' fortomplains about','quits' instead of 'leaves').o students are then asked to .Loor. one of the following topics: u dirnrt.r,
a neighbourhood quarrel, a resignation/sudden d.puit.rt. of a public
trgyr5,. a sports triumph, a 

. 
scandal involving a public figure (actor,

politician etc.). In pairs, they have to think of a-shori srory to"go with the
topic they have chosen.t 

Th.. pairs now write the headlines for their stories and write them up
9n"the board for the rest of the class - who have to guess what the story
is about. The teacher can suggest changes, corrections"and amendments to
the headlines during this stage of the lisson.

' The students then write irticles to go with the headlines. while they
are.doing this, the teacher goes round ihe class offering them help wheir
and if they need it.

' The teacher can stick the articles up on the class noticeboard or, if this
is not possible, have students read thei] stories out to the rest of the class.

' Newsp^aper writing c_an be used in a number of different ways. In this
example, for instance, when pairs have made up a headline they can give it
to another pair who have to use it to invent a story of their o*.-n. o,
perhaps all the headlines could be detached from theii newspaper articles
so that a new matching exercise could take place.

Example 4: report writing (advanced)

In.this examp-le for an upper intermediate or advanced level class, the
writing.task. forms part of a much longer project-like sequence. The
teacher is going to get students to write ui.p*t about leisure activities.

The teacher introduces. the topic and alks studenrs to give her any
words they associate with leisure ictivities. She writes them 5n the boari
and adds any of her own that she thinks the students need.

she then asks studenrs to design a quesrionnaire which will find out
how people spend their leisure ti*. (r.. pages 89-90 for the use of
questionnaires as speaking activities). When-they have collected the
information they need througl_ their questionnaires, they discuss how they
are going to write the report. This is where the teacher will introduce some
of the features of report writing that are necessary for the task, e.g. ,In
order to find out how people ipend their leisure time we ...' or Yo,re
surprising fact_ to emerge was that ...'and'The results of our survey suggest
that ...' etc. As with many examples of writing style, the teacher""can
suggest ways in which the text shouid be construit.d (whnt comes in the

B . How to teach writino

When his neighbours played loud
musk until three in the morning philip
Mitchell (82) went mad" "l couldn't
stand it any more," he said. ,,1,m an
old man and I need
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How to Teach English

How should
teachers correct

writing?

What can'be
done about

handwriting?

introduction' middre paragraphs and concrusion) and ofTer ranguage whichthe writing stvte uses'(a, i.n;;;;;;.i:*r;,;ng example above).The studenrs now draft their' reports which the teacher colrects tocorrect. When sh1 ha1ds, th"_.bnJf ,t . ,r.rJ*i, _r;" ,ir._ up in finalform and show them to tt .ir loti;A;, to see if they ar said more or ressthe same thing.

Most students find,,,r..r.u dispiriting if they ger a piece of writren workback and it is covered in're.d.i"r.,-",ia.rr,nings and crossings-out. Ir is apowerful visual starement of the d.;;;,,rr"i?*riii."'il*r,tn is terribre.of course, some pieces rf ;;iil *-t ur. compretely R ii .r mistakes,bur even in rhese cases' over-correction can have ";;t;J;;;ating effect.As with all tvnes .,f .oir..tior;;h;;;.. has ro achiev. u uulu,r.. berweenbeing accuraie 
"r'd ""ir.r"i' ;; 

'il;':". 
hu,rd ;;t;;;;"g srudentssensitively and sympathetically on ,i . ort .r.

L'',ne wav of avoiding rhe 'over-correcrion'probrem 
is for tcachcrs to te'l

:|iif$m*t;| i:: :'r::*#;,t..... "r'*"'r' ir'.i ),"'""i, going to

: 
ji; 

: :T* : f il: :*Tff i,i l;,?l.,i,tii:? 
"" 

:f# ilH:ff ISl l #
,__*:o,h.r technique *!i:h many reachers use is to agree on a list ofwrlrten symbots (S = speliing, w6 = _rd";A;r.; \il.J rhey comeacross a mistake they underfn. it dir.r".it ""d;;: rt ""rr-ot in themargin. This makes correction look 1"r, Jumaglng.However many mistak., y..; _;;;_"1r, ,JiaJ" tify, it is always worrhwrrtrng a commenr at the end of u piec. "r*t*."'*irr. 

j'r"y,rr;"g 
from'Well done'ro ,This 

is a good,,r*y,!;;;;u musr look again alyou,. use ofpast tenses - see X grammar bookpage b0.. 
qb4,,, aL.

I wo lasr points: co.rrecting is impJrtant, but it can be rime_,and frustra.ting, especiaJry *ri"" i 
'iiiiifr.rrt 

to know *nu, ,t.,.tLl:ffi:l:because it is uncrear what the studenr i, iry;"g ,o ,uf c;;;; sense andtalking to students about it ;;;';;l;'J'i"?i"", t.r".. ti,ilr,rer reatlylmportanr point is rhar co*ection is wtrthr;;; ;i,r;il"riil pur theircorrected writins away.and, n.u", rook uiia uguin. Teachers hru. to ensurethat they undersiand it . prout.,,' ffi,il redraft the passage corre*ly.

Handwriting is a very personal matrer. It is supposed to reflect character.Different naiionalities certainry n*. *.ognisabie handwriting raits. somepeople have eas'v readabre *ii,t"g. a;;: produce wri*en work which isindecipherabte, #hether L.;r;;tu1 ;; il".rrr r"a. 
"gr,Many nationalities do not 

";" ;; l"n''lr""a of script as English, so forstudents from those currures *riii"f i" e'ngrish r, arrliyi;#.'fr'i, .h.y ur.fighting their expressive Iimitatt;?;';"fi;;i' ;"r";irrs",i, #",r0 "r,,completely new #riting system at the same time. And now that wordprocessors are becoming more and mor,mglvation fb; g;;J;"";*;;i;;. 
*"* "rvr€ common' people have less

reacners are not in a position to ask students to change their

L
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8 c How to Teach Wltino

handwritins stvle, but they can insist on neatness and regibirity. Especiallvwhen students are heading to*-d, u,';;;;, ,.r.t ,i i,rgr"_. .r..i^i. fvi,r,students rvho are having'probrems r,vith E'grish script, speciirr classes or

:::"1^r.::i:.:: Ti.: 
h'," ro be rrra,rgcd t., h jp the_.'tn ,i.r.r. .t..r., ,n.1.can De shown manv exampres of certain littcrs, and the teacher candemonstrate the strnke, ,r...ruuru for making ,r-r.., ,r-r"p., -'*a wherethe letter starts (writi"g.fr93 lefi to righi;, iilfi.ult ror'**.ltudents).

Thev can bc asked to -iit.'in.the.air'rJgi.- them confid.,rl" or ri-,.y.",-,be asked to imitate letters on linecl pnp.ri"hi.h dc'ronstrater-th. poritiu,.and height of lefters, e.g.

How does
writing fit
into ESA?

Il: a:: 
:il:1g...,1:,T 

plcs in tl r i,,ch ir 
1 
r11,1,rpp ror,.h th c AS,4 p r..,..c.t r r r.errom A numbcr of <lrffcrerrt anglcs. In the crs"tt.the |o.1..x;.1 tlre t.,rchermay first talk to students abouf postcards and,/or h"fid;); i; ;.h ,, *or. o,ro Engagc rhem. They rhcn Sruiv rhc posrcrrd l,;"[";i:;,;l;:;i il;:;:

*i1'i;:' 
and finatlv' thev Actiz,;,r.,i'it knowledge fr-riiil;"their or"n

In rhc'alrcring dicrarions'activirv, rhc studcnrs arc, hopcfuil y, Engagedb.y th9 dictariorr"and topie 
"f ;h; r;"i."..,t .y *r;o a"i"^. wr,.n rhevalter the sentence they are Acritatingthe Lowrcdg. of E,rgrirh ;i.h ;ir.ihave. After the discussio n (Ac ri,a r) *frilf-,-rf.iriiil;;;:k"; ;;;.h.;will give feedback on rhe iang.age .,r.d, -uki,-rf ..r*.li."s whereappropriate (Study).

A differcnt k;nd o.ttboomerang procedure is evidenr in rhe newsprocr-writing activitv. Students nre firi Eyrygcd with rhe topie of ;;;;;;;.;,beforc doing ihe matchi ng ruru u,7;Joi)). T'h.;';h;5' srlau''t,.natin.,
before going on to a creariv"e rvriting ,rogr lrlu;"i*!-.---" 

"'"""
In reporr writing, a. nlmbe_r of .rigs, n'r. gon. through, givinq rhe whole

sequence a patchwork feel. snrdenis need"to b, e ,g)grF*ith- the topic,they need to Study the language which thel-wiil n..dl k'no*reJse which is
Acr ir'tated in the colle*ion 6f ,-rrurt, before i,ral"r, ."-;;;;l;r,"dv thestructure of reports in order to produce a final pi".. ;a;;;k rari;iiil.

1 students write le.tters ro a newspaper in response to a controversial
article. (i n rermediate/advanced)

, 
l:1.:t:,,,.1p1nd a variety of headlines inro newspaper articles.
( I ntermedi ateladvanced)

3 Students write/design their own menus. (beginner/rower
intermediate)

4 
,t-:19:t O:sign posters for a party/playlconcert etc. (beginner/lower
rntermedrate)

5 students write a radio news burletin. (erementary/intermediate)

More writing
suggestions
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Conclusions

Looking ahead

6 Students write a lerter of application for a job. (any level)
students write the description of a room while" listening to music.
(intermediate)
students send e-mail messages 

_(real or simulated) to other English
speakers around the world. (any level)
Students write invitations of various kinds. (elementary/intermediate)

ln this chapter we have
o looked at the reasons for teaching writing: reinforcement of learnt

language, the development of the students' language through the
activity of writing, the appropriacy of the activity ofwriting Tor
some styles of learning and the importance of writing as a skill in
its own right.

o said that what students write will depend on level and the
motivational effect of the task. ln general, students should practise
writing postcards, letters, forms, narratives, reports and articles - as
well as (perhaps) more frivolous tasks.

o studied four writing sequences.
o tackled the difficult subject of correcting writing, suggesting that

over-correction should be avoided and that teachers shouldalways
strive to be encouraging.

o pointed out that, while handwriting is a matter of style, teachers
should expect students to write clearly and legibly. ln some cases,
students may need special help in the shaping of letters, for
example.

The next two chapters are about the spoken word. They mirror
many of the comments made about reading and writing.
After that comes chapter i 1 on textbook use, a vital teicher skill,
and then Chapter 12 on lesson planning.
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